Welcome to the January PreProfessional Team Newsletter! This month is all about student organizations. We hope you find these resources helpful as you continue developing your professional school application. As always, the CLAS PreProfessional Advising Team is here to help and we welcome any questions you have along the way.

Student Organizations

Student organizations are valuable for professional development and offer new ways to become educated and aware of issues in your field of interest, network with professionals, make friends, and get leadership experience. There are a wide variety of organization types: professional and academic, honors, sorority & fraternity, cultural, faith, special interest, service & advocacy.

Pre-Professional Clubs & Meetings:

- [PreDental](#): Bi-Weekly on Wednesdays at 9 PM
- [PreMedical](#): Bi-Weekly on Tuesdays at 9 PM
- [PreVeterinary](#): Weekly on Wednesdays at 7 PM
- [PrePharmacy](#): Bi-Weekly on Tuesdays at 9 PM
- [PreOptometry](#): Weekly on Mondays at 9 PM
- [PreChiropractic](#): Contact Dani Lauer for ways to get involved as an eBoard member!
- [Pre-MD/PhD](#): Contact Julie Mattox for ways to get involved as an eBoard member!
- [Pre-Students of Osteopathic Medicine Association (SOMA)](#): Sign up for email updates this semester via LakerLink!

Examples of Other GVSU Clubs: